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Liaoling The properties of the enhanced hype ¾ Rlt i t 2005 20% dt i i it f GDP
Liaoling The properties of the enhanced hype ¾ Relative to 2005 a 20% reduction in energy use per unit of GDP Xinjiang The properties of the enhanced hype ¾ Relative to 2005, a 20% reduction in energy use per unit of GDP Xinjiang Inner Mongolia Beijing pp y p ¾ Relative to 2005, a 20% reduction in energy use per unit of GDP jg
G
Inner  Mongolia Beijing
0<D ≤ 1 Gansu
g
Tianjin  0<D ≤ 1 by 2010
Gansu
HebeiTianjin  0<D E ≤ 1 by 2010 Hebei 0   DE ≤ 1 by 2010. Ningxia Shanxi hd
E y Ningxia Shanxi Shandong  almost homogeno s of degrees 1 ¾A10% dii i ii ll b 2010
Shandong  almost homogenous of degrees -1 ¾A10% reduction in primary emission pollutant s by 2010 Qinghai almost homogenous of degrees -1,  ¾A10% reduction in primary emission pollutant s by 2010. Qinghai gg , ¾A10% reduction in primary emission pollutant s by 2010.
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Tibet
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Th tt th di t d it ti tt
Tibet Shanghai Anhui E(ρ ρ ρ ) ρ
 These targets were then disaggregated into energy conservation targets Hubei
Shanghai Anhui  These targets were then disaggregated into energy conservation targets Si h
Hubei These targets were then disaggregated into energy conservation targets Sichuan Zhejiang
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Sc u a Zhejiang Chongqiong for each province Consistent with the country target provinces were Ji i
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Hong Kong
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o/DE) equity and efficiency. (x DE,  RGDP /DE)  equity and efficiency. ( )
Th th i h diff t l GDP (fi 2) d SO These three regions have different average real GDP (figure 2) and SO These three regions have different average real GDP (figure 2) and SO2 gg ( g ) 2
i i (fi 3) ll i ifi l diff i i i l emissions (figure 3) as well as significantly different inputs in capital emissions (figure 3) as well as significantly different inputs in capital
Obj ti dP d
emissions (figure 3), as well as significantly different inputs in capital 
( Objectives and Procedures
(g ) , g y p p
(x Objectives and Procedures t k l b d (fi 4 5 d 6) (x Objectives and Procedures stock labor and energy (figures 4 5 and 6) ( j stock, labor, and energy (figures 4, 5, and 6). stoc , abo , a d e e gy ( gu es , 5, a d 6).
 Et i t h i’ d it l thl  Estimate each province’s energy and environmental technology o  Estimate each province s energy and environmental technology
R l GDP o p gy gy
Real GDP Sl f D i i d o 
ffi i
Real GDP billion RMB Sulfur Dioxide efficiency
billion RMB Sulfur Dioxide 10 000 tons efficiency 7000
bo 10,000 tons Fi 7 Th hd hb l i di t efficiency. 7000 10,000 tons Figure 7. The enhanced hyperbolic dista y 7000
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6800  Based on these technology efficiencies estimate how each province 5000
6800  Based on these technology efficiencies, estimate how each province 5000 6600 Th tl ifi ti f th di t Based on these technology efficiencies, estimate how each province 5000 6600 The translog specification of the distan gy p
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0 5600  Test whether these technology efficiencies change over time and
0 5600
1 11  Test whether these technology efficiencies change over time and
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1 11 Test whether these technology efficiencies change over time and
National Eastern Central Western National Eastern Central Western
1 11
2 National Eastern Central Western National Eastern Central Western 2
hether there are significant differences across different regions 11 2 11 whether there are significant differences across different regions 11 2 11 whether there are significant differences across different regions Fi 2 A l GDP(2000 2007) Figure 3 Average SO emissions (2000 2007) g g Figure 2.Average real GDP(2000-2007) Figure 3.Average SO2 emissions (2000-2007) 11 2 21 Figure 2.Average real GDP(2000 2007) Figure 3.Average SO2 emissions (2000 2007) 11 2 21 11 2 21
Pd MdlChi ’ di hl ih h dib l  Procedure: Model China’s production technology with the desirable Capital Stock  Procedure: Model China s production technology with the desirable Capital Stock   Procedure: Model China s production technology with the desirable Capital Stock billion RMB p gy billion RMB
tt (GDP) d dib l tt (SO ii ) th h hi h i d h output (GDP) and undesirable output (SO emissions) through an 2000 where t is the time trend that captures t output (GDP) and undesirable output (SO2 emissions) through an 2000 where t is the time trend that captures t output (GDP) and undesirable output (SO2 emissions) through an where t is the time trend that captures t 2
hd hb l i l di fi
p
enhanced hyperbolic translog distance function 1500 h f 2000 t 2007 d it h enhanced hyperbolic translog distance function 1500 change from 2000 to 2007 and ε is th enhanced hyperbolic translog distance function. 1500 change from 2000 to 2007 , and ε is th yp g g,
i 1000 noise 1000 noise. 1000 noise.
Dt Data 500 iG f l i i Data 500 Using RGDP for normalizing purpose Data Fi 4 A it l t k Using RGDP for normalizing purpose Data Figure 4 Average capital stock Using RGDP for normalizing purpose, Figure 4. Average capital stock  gg p p ,
0
gg p
0 (2000 2007) (2000-2007) D (RGDP× RGDP×SO ) A l dt t il d i 29 i i Chi f 2000 t 2007
National Eastern Central Western (2000 2007) DE(RGDP×x RGDP×SO2) Apanel dataset including 29 provinces in China from 2000 to 2007:
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11 2  Using the methodology of Zhang et al and their 2000 base year data 1500 6000 1 2 11 2  Using the methodology of Zhang et al. and their 2000 base year data, 1500 6000 1 2 11 2
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1000 4000 31 2 provincial stock capital is estimated
1000 4000 31 2  
provincial stock capital is estimated provincial stock capital is estimated 500 2000 p p 500 2000
* * hK * K×RGDP L* L×RGDP 0 0 where K  =K ×RGDP L  =L ×RGDP
All d f h Ch Sl Yb k (i )
0 0 where K  K×RGDP, L  L×RGDP
 All data are from the China Statistical Yearbook (various years)
,
 All data are from the China Statistical Yearbook (various years) National Eastern Central Western National Eastern Central Western SO * SO ×RGDP All t i l All data are from the China Statistical Yearbook (various years) National Eastern Central Western National Eastern Central Western SO * =S O×RGDP All terms involv ( y) SO2 =S O 2×RGDP. All terms involv
Fi 5 A lb it (2000 2007) Fi 6 A it (2000 2007)
SO2  SO2 RGDP.  All terms involv
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Chi h ilf di SO ii d Th h th t h ti f ti l i (SFA) th ti t d  China has a great potential for reducing SO emissions and energy Through the stochastic frontier analysis (SFA) the estimated Td t t h t h l t  China has a great potential for reducing SO2 emissions and energy Through the stochastic frontier analysis (SFA), the estimated T denotes the technology set China has a great potential for reducing SO2 emissions and energy Through the stochastic frontier analysis (SFA), the estimated  T denotes the technology set g p g 2 gy T denotes the technology set
ti Di 2000 t 2007 Chi ld h enhanced h perbolic distance f nction is consumption During 2000 to 2007 on average China could have enhanced hyperbolic distance function is consumption. During 2000 to 2007 , on average, China could have enhanced hyperbolic distance function is
d( GS O )}
consumption. During 2000 to 2007 , on average, China could have yp
an produce (RGDP SO )} ¾ dd ii b li di an produce (RGDP SO2)} ¾ reduced SO emissions by 32 58% translating to reducing an produce (RGDP, SO2)},  ¾ reduced SO2 emissions by 32 58% translating to reducing l (RGDP ) Tl (K* L* E* SO * )
p( , 2)}, ¾ reduced SO2 emissions by 32.58%, translating to reducing ln(RGDP )=Translog(K* L* E* SO *; parameters) + ε +u 2 y , g g -ln(RGDPit)=Translog(K L E SO2 ; parameters) + εit +u it ii f 64 43 t 43 44 illi t
ln(RGDPit)   Translog(K , L , E , SO2 ; parameters) + εit + uit.
dh b l i d it f t i D emissions from 64 43 to 43 44 million tons per year
( it) g( , , , 2 ;p ) it it ed hyperbolic distance function D emissions from 64.43 to 43.44 million tons per year ed hyperbolic distance function DE emissions from 64.43 to 43.44 million tons per year ed hyperbolic distance function DE p y
Lt iid N+( 2)t h th id t th t
E
¾ it i l ld it b 32 58% tl t i t Let u iid N+(μ σ 2)t h e n the one side component u that ¾ equiproportionally saved energy inputs by 32 58% translating to Let ui i.i.d.~N(μ, σ 2), then the one-side component uit that ¾ equiproportionally saved energy inputs by 32.58%, translating to Let ui i.i.d.   N (μ, σu ), then the one side component uit that  qpp y gy p y , g i (μ, u ), p it
di i f 57 32 38 65 illi tt i id i f f i i d l d reducing energy consumption from 57 32 to 38 65 million tons captures time varying decay inefficiency are modeled as reducing energy consumption from 57 32 to 38 65 million tons captures time-varying decay inefficiency are modeled as 0(φ RGDP/φ SO φ) T} reducing energy consumption from 57.32 to 38.65 million tons captures time varying decay inefficiency are modeled as  0: (xφ RGDP/φ SO φ) ∈ T} g gy p p yg y y 0: (xφ, RGDP/φ,S O 2φ) ∈ T}.
f SCE
0: (xφ, RGDP/φ, SO2φ) ∈ T}.
of SCE per year
2 of SCE per year { (t T)} o SC pe ye u =e x p { -η(t-T)}u uit  exp{-η(t-Ti)}ui it p{ η( i)} i
bl id i f i Th il TE i i ih3 44% l rbolic distance function are  The average environmental TE increase over time with 3 44% annual rbolic distance function are  The average environmental TE increase over time with 3 44% annual Fi ll ti i i tl( h dh bl i)
rbolic distance function are The average environmental TE increase over time with 3.44% annual Finally time-varying environmental (enhanced hyperbolic) g Finally, time-varying environmental (enhanced hyperbolic) 
th t di th 2000 t 2007 id
ay , t e va y g e v o e ta (e a ced ype bo c)
growth rate during the 2000 to 2007 period growth rate during the 2000 to 2007 period. efficienc estimates can be calc lated for each pro ince as growth rate during the 2000 to 2007 period. efficiency estimates can be calculated for each province as efficiency estimates can be calculated for each province as 1 11i e yp 1 -11i e
h il i i
1, -1, 1, i.e.
 The environmental TE varies across provinces
, ,,
 The environmental TE varies across provinces D ( RGDP SO2) ∀ 0 The environmental TE varies across provinces ρD (x RGDP SO2) ∀ρ >0 p ρDE(x, RGDP, SO2), ∀ρ >0  
¾ th i i th t i th t ffi i t
ρDE(x, RGDP, SO2), ∀ρ  0
¾ the provinces in the eastern region are the most efficient
ρ E() ρ
¾ the provinces in the eastern region are the most efficient ¾ the provinces in the eastern region are the most efficient
¾ Rl t ¾ while the provinces in the central region are the least efficient Results ¾ while the provinces in the central region are the least efficient Results ¾ while the provinces in the central region are the least efficient Results p g Results
T b l1E t i t d t f t h h d h bl id i t f t i Table 1 Estimated parameters for the enhanced hyperbolic distance function Table 1. Estimated parameters for the enhanced hyperbolic distance function 
Ft hR h
py p
Further Research Fi 7 ill h D Parameter Estimated Std Parameter Estimated Std Further Research Figure 7 illustrates that D Parameter Estimated Std. Parameter Estimated Std. Further Research Figure 7 illustrates that DE Parameter  Estimated   Std.   Parameter  Estimated   Std.   Figure 7 illustrates that DE Vl E Vl E j h i Value Error Value Error projects the input output Value  Error  Value  Error  projects the input output
Iih h id il ill ff il
pj p p
 Investigate how the industrial structure will affect environmental α 21 1 8 4 * * * 11 2 2 8 α 00 8 4 3 0 0515 t ( o RGDPo) t  Investigate how the industrial structure will affect environmental α0 2.1184*** 1.1228 α13 0.0843 0.0515 vector (xo RGDPo) onto Investigate how the industrial structure will affect environmental α0  2.1184   1.1228  α13  0.0843  0.0515  vector (x , RGDP ) onto g ( , )
dt i i t ffi i α 0 6569* 01 8 0 4 α 00 4 9 3 *** 0 0282 th bd f T b productivity efficiency α1 -0.6569* 0.1804 α23 0.0493*** 0.0282 the boundary of T by productivity efficiency. α1  0.6569   0.1804  α23  0.0493   0.0282  the boundary of T by productivity efficiency. y y
α 02 2 4 1 01 9 7 7 γ 00 6 1 5 0 0729 ti ll di α2 -0.2241 0.1977 γ1 -0.0615 0.0729 proportionally reducing di f ildiff ib i f di i h f
α2  0.2241  0.1977  γ1  0.0615  0.0729  proportionally reducing  Identify potential different contributions of productivity growth for 02 2 02 0 8 9 00 6 0 8 * 0 0204
pp y g  Identify potential different contributions of productivity growth for α 02 2 5 5 02 0 8 9 γ 00 6 0 8 * 0 0204 inputs and proportionally Identify potential different contributions of productivity growth for α3 0.2255 0.2089 γ11 0.0608* 0.0204 inputs and proportionally y p py g α3  0.2255  0.2089  γ11  0.0608   0.0204  inputs and proportionally
h i i Chi 0 1400* 00 4 6 7 ζ 00 3 0 4 00 2 35 o o)
p pp y
di h dib l each province in China α 0 1400* 00 4 6 7 ζ 00 3 0 4 00 2 35 x
o RGDP
o) expanding the desirable each province in China. α11  -0.1400*  0.0467  ζ11  0.0304  0.0235  x ,  RGDP )  expanding the desirable each province in China. α11 0. 00 0.0 67 ζ11 0.030 0.0 35 , ) expanding the desirable
00 3 49 00 3 1 1 ζ 00 6 8 5 * 0 0171 α22 00 3 49 00 3 1 1 ζ21 00 6 8 5 * 0 0171 output α22  --0.0349  0.0311  ζ21  -0.0685*  0.0171  output.  Examine how the energy saving program will affect the environmental
22 ζ21 output.  Examine how the energy saving program will affect the environmental 01 0 0 6 00 7 2 9 ζ 00 4 0 2 0 0356 Examine how the energy saving program will affect the environmental α33 01 0 0 6 00 7 2 9 ζ31 00 4 0 2 0 0356 gy g pg α33  -0.1006  0.0729  ζ31  -0.0402  0.0356 
x dt i i t th f h i
33 ζ31
x  productivity growth for each province 00 5 8 5 ** 00 2 8 2 00 3 0 1 * 0 0029 productivity growth for each province. α12 00 5 8 5 ** 00 2 8 2 ψ 00 3 0 1 * 0 0029 ft i productivity growth for each province. α12  0.0585   0.0282  ψ  0.0301   0.0029  ance function py g p 12 ψ ance function
03 4 9 1 * 00 6 1 2 2 00 4 1 0 * 0 0185 μ 03 4 9 1 * 00 6 1 2 σ
2 00 4 1 0 * 0 0185 μ 0.3491*  0.0612  σu 0.0410*  0.0185  μ  σu  
Rf 00 3 4 4 * 00 0 7 0 2 00 0 0 3 * 0 0000 References ft ii η 00 3 4 4 * 00 0 7 0 σ
2 00 0 0 3 * 0 0000 References nce function is η 0.0344   0.0070  σε 0.0003   0.0000  References nce function is η  σε  
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Note: * * and *** denote significant at 1% 5% and 10% respectively Cuesta, R.A., Lovell, C.A.K., Zofĭo, J.L., 2009. Environmental 11 22 Note: *, *, and *** denote significant at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively.  , , , , , , oe : , , d de o e s g c %, %, d %, espec ve y.
Effi i M ih TlDi Fi A 13 23 Efficiency Measurement with Translog Distance Functions: A 13 23 Efficiency Measurement with Translog Distance Functions: A 13 23
2 Efficiency Measurement with Translog Distance Functions: A 2 F t b l1t h i t l th ilf f i i i 0 6742
y g 2
1 2 From table 1 the average environmental technical efficiency is 0 6742 Pt i Ah ” Elil Ei 68 2232 2242
1 2 From table 1,  the average environmental technical efficiency is 0.6742,  ParametricApproach ” Ecological Economics 68: 2232-2242
1 2 ,g y , ParametricApproach. Ecological Economics 68: 2232-2242.
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21 31 indicating how China can improve productive performance yielding
Zh J W G Y Zh J P 2004 “Th Ei i f Chi ’
21 31 indicating how China can improve productive performance yielding
Zhang J Wu G Y Zhang J P 2004 “The Estimation of China’s
indicating how China can improve productive performance yielding 
Zhang J Wu G Y Zhang J P 2004 The Estimation of China s 2 31 2 11 2 idb ( / ) Zhang, J., Wu, G.Y., Zhang, J.P., 2004. The Estimation of China s 2 31 2 11 2  increased RGDP by 48 32% (1/0 6742 1 = 0 4832) g, , , , g, , 2 31 2 11 2  increased RGDP by 48 32% (1/0 6742-1 = 0 4832)
Pi i l Ci t l St k 1952 2000 ” Ei Rh Jl
increased RGDP by 48.32% (1/0.6742 1   0.4832)
Provincial Capital Stock: 1952 2000 ” Economic Research Journal
y( )
Provincial Capital Stock: 1952-2000. Economic Research Journal  il t l d iS O i i b 32 58% (1 0 6742 0 3518) Provincial Capital Stock: 1952 2000. Economic Research Journal  simultaneously reducing SO emissions by 32 58% (1-0 6742=0 3518)
(i hi )
 simultaneously reducing SO2 emissions by 32.58% (1-0.6742 0.3518)
438: 35 44 (in Chinese) hf l h i l
yg 2 y( )
438: 35-44 (in Chinese) the presence of neutral technical i i t b 32 58% 438: 35 44. (in Chinese). the presence of neutral technical  saving energy inputs by 32 58% ( ) the presence of neutral technical   saving energy inputs by 32.58%. p saving energy inputs by 32.58%.
tt i d e error term representing random
Gt St
e error term representing random 
Si iii f i l h h il Grant Support
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Since η is significantly greater than zero the average environmental TE Grant Support Since η is significantly greater than zero the average environmental TE Grant Support Since η is significantly greater than zero, the average environmental TE  G Suppo η gy g , g pp
i ti b 3 44% increases over time by 3 44% per year
Rh i tdb th Ed ti Dtt f Zh ji
increases over time by 3.44% per year.
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Research is supported by the Education Department of Zhejiang ρ = 1/RGDP we obtain Research is supported by the Education Department of Zhejiang ρ = 1/RGDP we obtain pp y p jg , ρ  1/RGDP, we obtain 
Th t ffi i t i i Sh h i ith TE f 0 9889 d Pi (N Y200909368 ) d th Chi Ad f Wt
, ρ ,
The most efficient province is Shanghai with an average TE of 0 9889 and Province (No Y200909368 ) and the China Academy of Western The most efficient province is Shanghai with an average TE of 0.9889, and  Province (No. Y200909368 ), and the China Academy of Western e ost e c e t p ov ce s S a g a w t a ave age o 0.9889, a d ( ), y
D ( RGDP SO ) / RGDP hl f f i i i iGih i h TE f 0 4365 Ri Dl Zh ji Ui i =D E(x RGDP SO2) / RGDP the least efficient province is Guizhou with an average TE of 0 4365 Region Development at Zhejiang University  DE(x, RGDP, SO2) / RGDP the least efficient province is Guizhou with an average TE of 0.4365. Region Development at Zhejiang University E(, , 2) the least efficient province is Guizhou with an average TE of 0.4365. Region Development at Zhejiang University. p g g p jg y
Ctt I f t i Fi 8 ill t t th t th TE Contact Information Figure 8 illustrates that the TE Contact Information ∗ ∗ 2 ∗ 2 Figure 8 illustrates that the TE Contact Information ∗ ∗ 2 ∗ 2 g Contact Information
3 11 22  t i h th hi h t TE 0 7715 3 11 22  eastern region has the highest average TE 0 6742
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well as eastern and western regions 02
Zh ji U i it T +86 571 8795 2835 well as eastern and western regions 0.2
Zhejiang University T: +86-571-8795-2835 *
well as eastern and western regions Zhejiang University                                   T: +86-571-8795-2835 PE * E×RGDP d h i ii f i diff b 00 jg y PE =E ×RGDP and  there is no significant difference between 0.0
H h 310027 F 86 571 8795 2835
P, E  E×RGDP, and   there is no significant difference between 0.0
Hangzhou 310027 F: +86 571 8795 2835
, , there is no significant difference between
Nt i l Et Ct l Wt Hangzhou 310027 F: +86-571-8795-2835 i RGDP ll tl d t i
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National Eastern Central Western g, ving RGDP are null. central and western regions
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